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be able to show that 4t vas not his picture, end that it had been made 

by someone elem. At this time he said that he did not vent to answer 

any more questions and )4: was returned tot*, jail about 7:15 rm. 

At 9:30 on the morning of November 24, I asked that Oswald be 

brought to the office. At that time I showed him a mar of the City of 

Dallas which bad been recovered in the search of his room on North Peckley. 

This map had mime markings on it, one of which was about where the President 

was shot. Be said that the map had nothing to do with the 1resident'e 

shooting and again, as he had one in the previous interviews, denied know-

ing anything of the shooting of the resident, or of the shooting of 

Officer Tippit. Re said the map had been used to locate buildings where 

he had gone to talk to people about earolorntv:twit  

During this interview Inspector IsliZasked Oswald about his religi-

ons views, 'end he replied that he didn't agree with ell the philosophies on 

religion. Re seemed evasive with Inspector l'elley shout how he felt shout 

religion, and I asked him if be believed in a riety. Re was evasive end 

didn't answer this question. 

Someone of the Federal officers asked Oswald if he thought Cuba 

would be better off since the 'resident was assassinated. To this he replied 

that he felt that since the President was killed that someone else would 

take his place, perhaps lice-President Johnson, and that his views would 

probably be largely the same as those of President Aennedy. 

I again asked him about the gun and about the picture of him 

holding a similar rifle, and at that time he again positively 
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